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EV i ORK No 17 Nuliodj who
tlrtiiVe t all regarding the great Xorth
v tcrn Kallwa ileal I taking for a mo-
ment

¬

the superficial professional specula-
tor

¬

b It u that the tleal Tas discounted
In the advance hi pnceB that occurred In

ocks In October and earl this month
The flrt outburst of professional Inrjlng
r ade the upward movement largelj and
tire- - professionals sold their tpecuIatUc
liidlligs last Thursday and eauicd a
small slump But this little upward and
luiynwurd mottrncnt of prlcci should he
considered only a surface uffilr indica¬

tive of nothing hateer to the people
uno are concerned with permanent re-

sults
¬

KffectN of the cn Ilenl
The essential fact about the nev com-

bination
¬

p

is that It will make a larg sec
tlon of the railna bu ilnchs in the West
cm half of the continent permanently
jjneire profitable than it is now or eer has
been It will do thi by assuring an
etfultablc division of traffic between the
linlud companies and a stable tchedulu
of rates When times arc prosperous
like the present the new alliance will
check the wasteful building of branches
and the paralleling of rial lines When
times are hard it will be equall effective
in preventing the disastrous late cutting
which has bten both cause and efltct in
former periods of depression

if thin the railroad financiers have
capitalized the existing prosperity b

adding enormously to the outstanding
volume of securities they have at the
rame time taken Heps to preserve pros
pr y so far as can be done through per
maaentlv Manic rates and development
of the economics of traffic distribution
and of owration to their furthest cxtent

Otlier llnrimiuv IMltliff

The newiv created Koiaern Securities
Comnanv is the most striking accom-
plishment

¬

in this new epoch of railway
conccntraton but the same results have
been attained In other sections of the
countrj bj securit -- ow ning alliances as
well as bj actual consolidations It is
fair to presume also that the possibili
tks of destructive competllon among the
transportation comparies when basiness
begins to fall off will be evn further re¬

duced bv the time the other plans of re-

adjustment
¬

now urcompleted are
brought to a conclusion

The practical consequences of this great
transformation in the railroad sjst ra can
onlj lie dimlj conjectured now But In

iew of shit It may mean in the wa of
increased earning power and dividend- -
palng ability It Is not vvite to criticise

clno severely the add lion to capital liabll- -
lty which has been nccessarj to bring it

- shout
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Trt nsjetions on the New York Stock
Kxcharge lost week vere nearly 5Ki0 OOJ

shares In volume one of the best records
tdnco last May The exact number of sales
according to the offici il list was 4g5b9
shares The transactions In th twelve
most active stocks were somewhat more
than half the entire volume of business
These clocks were

het
Slwrca Change

Union radSc 021370 Dec 1

ieadlnz 2I00 Adv 4V

MaUittan 235225 Adr I
Amaltamated Copper 225975 Adr 1

t 1 aul iOJAiO Ihc 34
Alihuon 1H S5 Dec 1

Fouthera Pacltc 1SKI410 D 1

Irie i230 Adr
Lnlon Pacific ff 173125 Adr 1

Metrcpoliun 150710 Adr 4

Itrooklvn Itapid Transit 151710 Adr I VI

ItcadUe 2d p 130423 Adv 3

The record of the weee despite the
slump In rrlccn on last Thursday shone
a net gain

Gaze to llu More Ilondn
Further help Is expected from the Treas-

ury
¬

department this week There Is a
rumor that several millions of Govern-
ment

¬

bonds held by a leading New York
lionet house are to he solC to the depart-
ment

¬

today or tomorrow This will not
prevent shipments of gold of courie In

77m iniiirf SZ A aS ft
-- - H B7 H B U

deed It may help tim somewhat But
it will have a good effect on sentiment in
Wall Stiei

rliellniil Statement
Tlie coi ditlnn of the New York hanks

on Saturduj may be thus compared with
the condition aweek ago

Nov 9 01 Nov 18 01

Loans 3990i SS37 100
DcthviU Ml 419100 IMHOSI30

specie 177139201 170 5 fW

Liral tenders i f 6 8553lO 70083 Id
Circulation t 31321400 3192000

The following shows the relation be ¬

tween rcstrvi and liabilities
Nov o 01 Nov lit 01

specie 5177339 4i0 SI7fi5 i5
Leal tenders 66955 300 70085400

Total rerve 2C2JI700 S2ir 624909
1cMMve reiiited agaiiin -

UeposiU U7MJ75 S3632107j

burnlus of rewjrv cover 2j
per eent 6S9923 10 0382j

It wil be fn that the hiirpIUof the
resirve abovfr the i5 pr cent rcKiulreel bv
hn Is W itr Ti or III mon than it
was the previous week in the corre-
sponding

¬

week of list vcar there was a
surplus of riS9 7T3 while for the same
week In IW there was a deficit of 1312
023 In 1S9S there was a fcurple3 of 1C

W7375 Apiwvrontly there are to be more
h av gold shipments this week Demand
sterling high at all times last week ruled
partlcularlj strong on Saturday around
1S7 93 and i fiJ No especial reason is as ¬

signed for the advanced rates but the be-

lief
¬

prevails nniong exchange brokers that
large m iturltles are running off at about
this tim- - and as the dearth of bills con-
tinues

¬

to a pronounced degree It Is
thought that the urgent demand falling in
a market denuded of hills has occasioned
the demand This presents of course no
new feature except as to the fact of the
end of Nov ember maturities

This countrj- - is now liquidating Its de
ferrid payments for the Immense blocks
of American stocks sold to It by London
ano Hurope last spring

llie Humored steel ItlvnI
It is impossible to get any specific in-

formation
¬

regarding the reported project
for a new steel consolidation with a cap-

ital
¬

of 50 000000 rredcrick II Clarke
the spokesman of Bivmcr Hobbf v

Stovcr of Si Broadvvaj the attornejs who
are allegedTo have the deal in charge
stated on Saturdaj that a meeting was
to be held at the Waldorf Astoria at
which the Yepresentativcs of the various
concerns would consider the scheme of
consolidation Uiligeat cnrjulrj failed
however tb shov that a meeting had
been held and It was stated later that
no meeting would be held Mr Clarke
I reported lo have saldr

It would be manifestly Improper for
us who art-- acting In a professional ca
pacltj to give out information regarding
the names of the companies who re to
combine Besides if v c did so It would
bbake the stock market Some of the
concerns on wnicn options are neiu nave
securities traded in on the ouen market
nnd these stocks might be affected ad- -
verselj or lav orablj

He also added No doubt the l nlted
States Slecl Corporation Is greatlj inter ¬

ested In what we havo under way hut
there will be no details published until
tne matter is completed i expect we win
he abletfl give out some news next week

SORRY HE 33EAT HER

Iteiiioriie of Aesro Lover Led o Vt

tempted ulctde
Remorse occasioned bj the battered ap-

pearance
¬

of his dutky sweetheart whom
he had beaten the evening before led Wil-

liam
¬

Clark to attempt suicide jestcrday
afternoon bj cutting his throat with the
keen edge of a razor His exterior jugu-
lar

¬

veinwas severed and he bled profuse ¬

ly but promptness in getting him to the
emergency Hospital has probably saved
his life

Clark Is a negro twenty six jears of
age and emplojcel as the driver of a
wagon by a coal merchant in South
Washington He has been keeping com
pan with Dora Richardson for some
months past the two spending all cf their
spare time in each others companj Sat
urday night for some unknown reason
thej quarreled and Illiam knocked her
down and seriously injured her arm and
mouth

About 1 oclock jestcrday afternoon
Dora was sitting In the home of Lewis
Johnson at 21 Queen AIIcj warming her-
self

¬

bv the lire there being none in her
o sn home next door William entered
and going up to her said Doia 1 m
sorrj 1 hurt jou but jou will not be both-
ered

¬
wltfTme anj more for 1 am going

to kill mvself
Frightened at his words the woman ran

for the door but before she could reach
it Clark had drawn the kfen edje across
his throat and fallen to the floor Dora
folic wed him to the hoepltal and ex ¬
pressed great anxiety for fear that thej
would lock her up and prevent her from
being at his side

RETURNED SMALL CHANGE

MusLeri Me ii Hold Lit n Farmer nnd
Tn Ie KIO

Albert Radtka poured Into the ears of
the police of the Ninth precinct jester
daj a most thrilling tale of a daring hold-
up

¬

In which he was the victim Radtka
Is a farmtr who lives near Forestvllle
Prince George Count j Md While return-
ing

¬

from market about 1 o clock j ester
daj morning when about a mile beyond
the District line In n deserted portion of
the Bcnning Road he sajs four m isked
men sprang from the shadows of the
trees on elihe r side of the road and cov-
ering

¬

him with pistols demanded hismoney
I was t o frightened that I could not

recognize n vif them he stf ted and
j ouicklj handed out 510 73 all the monej--

l nau i nev returned ine u cents to me
and ordered me to whip up mj horse and
git which I lost no time In doing

Radtka continued on to his farm and
returned lo the citj jesterdaj afternoon
to report the affair onlj- - after strong rep-
resentations

¬

had been made bj- - his wife
BIcjcIe Policeman Johnson was detailed
to Investigate the case

HIS BODY UNCLAIMED

IiifinCHt to ll Held Iodrtj Over ltr
innlnn of Mt Int ouli

Ljlng at the morgue unclaimed by the
wife from whom he has been estringcd
for several Jears Is the body of Charles
Mcintosh who was smothered to death
In his room durirg the progress of the
fire at the-- house of William J Brown 709

Fourth Street northwest at an earlj
hour jesterdaj- - mornlrg The firemen of
Engine Companj- - No 7 and Truck D
vallantlj fought their waj through lire
and smoke to his rescue but he was be
jond human old when tukci to a place
of saftj aud lied in the ambulance oil
the way to the hospital

Coroner Nevltt cirefuliy Investigated
the circumstances attending the fatality
jesterdaj- - and later In the day an-
nounced

¬

that an Inquest will lie held thismorning at 11 oclock at the New Jersey
Avenue police station lo enquire into the
clrcumstanct s attending the accident

COAL SHOVEL AS JIMMY

Ihief Koree Open tli- - Cnnh Drnner
of a DriiKttore

A light metal coal shovel proved an ef-

fective
¬

tool jesterdaj morning for forcing
open a cash drawer In the drug store of
W C Farr 1 First Street southwest

The robbcrj occurred In the earlv hours
of the morning entrance lclng effected
bv forcing a ride door on the F StreefBide
of the building The thief was apparently
unusually choice In his selection for while
he took M In bills he left t3 In sliver thatlay right before his ejes

Arrentvd on Simpleton
Because John Sterling colored has

been known to go to the upper part of
the houre since he has left the employ
cf Franlc P Burke a saloonkeeper at the
corner of Thlrteejt-and-a-Ha- lf and D
Streets northwest and was In the house
Saturday night about the time that 1C
disappeared from a trunk on the recond
floor he Is now nt the Twelfth Street po-
lice

¬

station under suspicion of having
stolen the monej-- He was arrested jes ¬

tcrday by Detectives Trumbo and Tjser
The money was not recovered anil he
maintains that he is innocent
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CURRENT EVENTS

IN ALEXANDRIA

A BEBREW WEDDING CELEBRATED

The- - 1nnejiil of a Vrrtliu of a Itnll- -
vvnj iclilcnt Himnl of Coiinnls- -

kIiiiii r to Select a IoIIetiiuill

t ALEXANDRIA Va Nov 17 A stjlish
and prtttj Hebrew vvcdiUhs ceremonj
was solemnized at 1 o clock this after-
noon

¬

in the parlors of the Hotel Fllch
marn in thli citj wlici Miss Minnie
Cohen daughter of Jlr and ilrs Isidore
Cohen of Staunton Va-- became the bride
of Abraham Walters of Baltimore

There were about llftj relatives and
friends of the contracting parties pres-
ent

¬

The bridal pirty entered the parlor
to the strains of Mendelssohns Wedding
March rendered bj ap orchestra of four
pieces The Impressive Hebrew certmonj
was celebrated bj- - Rabbi Louis Stern cf
Washington D C

the bride was becomingly attired in a
light steel grey traveling gown over
which ho wore a handsome sealskin coat
with a long piece of fur She also wore
a Gainsborough hat trimmed with black
feathers and carried a beautiful boucjuet
of Marechal Ncii roses tied with tt long
streamer of white ribbon

The bride was attended bj Miss Au-
gusta

¬

bwitzer of Staunton Va who woie
a dark traveling gown and carried a
bououet of M irechal Nell roses Harry
W alters brother of the groom of Balti-
more

¬

was best man The following were
the bridesmaids Misses Ray Walters sis ¬

ter of the groom Rebecca Lewnshon and
Rosette Cohen sister of the bride all of
Baltimore

1 he ceremonj- - was follow ed by a recep-
tion

¬

which was held In the parlors Im-
mediate

¬

v after the teception Mr and
Mrs Walters left for a Northern bridal
tour and upon their return will reside in
Baltimore the home of the groom The
couple will be at their home in Baltimore
after Neiv ember 21

The funeral of the late Ernest L Mc-

Donald
¬

who was killed in a railroad
wreck at Wellington on the Manassas
branch of the Southern Railroad on Fri-
day

¬

morning last took place this after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock from his late residence
rsi King Street and was largely at ¬

tended Among those who were present
were manj railroad emplojcs The Alex
andrii Council No 38 Junior Order of
rnited American Mechanics of which the
deceased was a member attended In a
bodv The funeral services were conduct-
ed

¬

bv the Rev J II S Ewell of the
Methodist Protestant Church and tlie In-
terment

¬

was made in the Bethel Ceme-ter- j-

The remains of Mrs Smith who died
at the residence of her daughter Mrs
Thomas Moss Julj 2 H93 her husband
John C Smith who died in this citj Oc-

tober
¬

1SS3 ana of their suns W 1111am C
Smith who died Novcfiiber 1SS1 Hugh
R Smith who died August 14 and
Henry T Smith who died In 18SS were
jrsterdaj brought here from Hajmarket
Vo and this mornlDSInterred In St
Faul s cemeterj- -

The funeral of Mrs Ellen Murphy wife
of John Murphj whoJe death occurred
on Saturdai- - last will take place at 3

oclock tomorrow morning from St
Marj s Catholic Churth The Interment
will be made In St Marys Cemeterj

The regular monthlj meeting of the
Board of Police Commissioners will be
held next Wednesdaj nltht Perhaps the
most important business to come up for
consideration will be the election of a
policeman to fill the icancj- - caused bj
the resignation of Policeman James Dean
which was accepted at the last meeting
There are a large nupiber of applicants
f jr the position

It is more than probable that before the
night of the meeting there will be another
vacancy on the force as it is repoiteel
today that Policeman William Davis will
tomorrow morning tender his resignation

The services at tlie various churches
In this citj were toda well attended
The second mass at St Marys Catholic
Church was celebrated bj- - Rev-- Father
M J Ahem The Rev J R Graham of
Winchester Va occupied the pulpit In
th Second Preshjterian Church and the
Rev J B Clajton of California an
evangelist conducted the services at the
First Baptist- - Church The Rev J T
Wlghtman conducted the services at the
Methodist Episcopal Church South Sir
Majo of the Theological Seminary con-
ducted

¬

the services at the Railroad Read-
ing

¬

Rooms this afternoon The services
at the other churches were conducted bj
the resident pastors

A progressive euchre partj- - will be given
in the Young Mens Sodality Ljceum Hall
next Frldaj- - night under the auspices of
the local lodge of tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians The committee has secured
a large number of presents to be awarded
the winners

Mr McNeelj- - who was recentlj- - appoint-
ed

¬

manager of the clubhouse of the Vir-
ginia

¬

Rod and Gun Club of Tour Mile
Run tendered his friends an ojster
roafct a the clubhouse at that place

A viuslcal and literary entertainment
vvli le given In the Del Ray schoolhouse
Alexandria Countj tomorrow night The
proceeds will he used to defraj the ex ¬

penses Incurred in the purchase of a
piano

Major Simpson has signed all th meas-
ures

¬

passed bj- - the city council at their
last meeting held Tuesdaj- - night Some
pressure was brought to bear against the
signing of the ordinance for reducing the
width of roadwajs on sixtj wo-foot

streets as the amendment to that ordi-
nance

¬

prevented protection to prospective
parking on the widened sldcvalks

BLOODY COLLAR THE CLUE

Crew of Police Hunt Flni Hod of
n llrovviie il Veir

Tlie finding of two bloodv- - pieces of a
celluloid collar about three spans north
of the draw to the Georgetown channel
on the Inng Bridge jisterday afternoon
furnished the clue which entitled the
crevtf of the police boat to recover the
bodj of the negro who was knocked from
the platform of the vcstlbuled train which
left Washington at 1045 o clock Satut
eaj light over the Southern Railroad

The crew had been dragging the chan
ml all daj and were about giving up the
work shortly afttr 4 oclock when the
finding of the bits of celluloid brought
their quest to a tuccessful termination

Information had been telegraphed from
Alexandria the previous night that the
conductor of the train saw the negro out ¬

side the vestibule of one of the ears as
he was crorsing the bridge but that a
search made Immcdlatelj- - after the struc-
ture

¬

was cleatcd failed to dihclose- his
whenaiouts

A coat and vest found on the bridge
confirmed the suspicions of the police
thit the man had fallen into the river
and jestcrday was spent searching for
the beoyr though much hampered b the
high wind and rough sra The bodj- - has
not been identified Coroner Nevltt stated
last night that there will piobiblj he nil
Inquest In the case although it will not
be held todaj- -

loo Ionil of T iievv rlliTH
When Andrew J Collier otherwise

known as Lewis Bernhard Is rcleastd
from the penitentiary at Moundsviile W
Va he will tiavel a long waj to avoid
coming In contact with a tj pewrltlrg ma-
chine

¬

He was convicted In the local
courts of appropriating three machines
to his own use without pajlne for them
and he was sent to the penitentiary for a
term of three jears He commenced Sat
urdaj to serve his sentence

Eccentric Slnlt it Suicide
LEXINGTON Ky Nov 17 Rajmond

Burgess ageel sixty jear living three
miles from Sadleville In Scott Countj
was found dead today In his barn He
had evidently barged hlmpelf some time
yesterday He was a bichelor and livid
alone He was extremelj- - eccentric and
refused to live with anjone He usually
kept monej about the hoise ilng pfrald
of banks an 1 at Hist murder and toLbery
were susrecicd
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THUGS VICTIM RECOVERS

Mnn With Skull Frnctorcd on Lone
BrldKc Mends Itnplillj

John F Bajliss farmer of Lincolnla
Va is no longer a patient at the Emer ¬

gency Hospital bis wound caused b a
blow on the head struck by a negro hlgh
wnjman having so far healed as to per-

mit
¬

his removal home Such rapid recov-
ery- is regarded as remarkable bj the
phjsiclans It has been nine dajs since
Bajliss was taken to the hospital from
the caueewaj- - of the Long Bridge Buffer-

ing
¬

from a fracture of the skull Now he
Is able to walk and talk and take inter-
est

¬

In the affairs of life
This case has been wonderful in its

rapid phases said a physician at the
hospital last night Recovery at all was
at first very doubtful Later as the pa-

tient
¬

improved we were all surprised at
his marvelous vitality His skull seemed
to knit as one watched it-- Today he was
able to walk a little and his sister came
and tookr him home in a carriage

On Saturdaj night a week ago about
10 oclock Bajliss was stopped while go-

ing
¬

home In his wagon from the Centre
Market by three negroes Previously
during the same afternoon his assailants
had attempted to rob hlra and had barely
escaped arrest following an outcrj made
by Bajliss On this occasion they obtained
nothing from their victim although one
of the negroes momentarllj took posses ¬

sion of a shot bag containing his monej--

On the causeway leading to the bridge
the negroes again --waj laid Bajliss They
stopped his team and one of them climbed
up into his wagon There a struggle en-

sued
¬

and the negro struck the farmer
full in the head with a piece of rock The
negroes then ran and Bajliss tumbed out
of his wagon more dead than alive He
was discovered later by his stepson H C
Lac- - also a farmer of Lincolnla Laej
notified the police and Bajliss was sent
to the hospital

Following the assault Detectives Mullcr
Hartlgan O Dea and Cornwell arrested
three negroes who flnallj confessed to
holding up Bajliss They took from their
victim nbout J40 The prisoners were sub
sequentlj arraigned In the Police Court
and their cases were continued until such
time as Bajliss may be able to appear
against them

TROUBLE DUE TO RELIGION

Ileiiulfiltloil for Citilnius on Chnrirc of
ot hupportliiK Children

It Is simply a matter of religious perse-

cution

¬

That Is all She Is a Catholic
and I am not I have a divorce granted
by an Ohio court This torment has been
going on nine jears and I have been

three times arrested I am willing to sup- -

port my children but I want the custody
o them This has ben denied me by the
law

Such Is the statement of Richard Y

Cadmus telegraph operator emplojcd by

the Western Union Company under ar-

rest
¬

at the First precinct station as an
alleged fugitive from the State of Michi-

gan
¬

Detectives Home and Plainer took
charge of the prisoner jesterday follow-

ing
¬

the receipt of requisition papers from
Governor Bliss George A Hemstrect
representing Chief of Police Murphj of
Baj Cltv Mich arrived in the city last
night and will go before the District Su-

preme
¬

Court todav when Cadmus will be
arraigned for a hearing on the subject of
his surrender to the Michigan authorities

As disclosed in the requisition of Gov-

ernor
¬

Blihs the children which Cadmus
Is said to have neglected are Frank J
Cadmus aged twelve jears William J
Cadmus nged eleven jtars nnd Charles
R Cadmus eight jears old The are all
in the custodv of the mother living at
Baj Citj Mich

Skeleton of Alimidoned Bnlij
The story told bj two hunters to the

effect thot they had discovered the skele-

ton
¬

of a man near Fort Hunt In Fairfax
Countj- - ten miles below Alexandria
seems to have been exaggerated as the
body found was that of a negro baby at
the most only a few dijs old Yester ¬

day afternoon the bodv was still where
It was first found The authorities of
Falrfix County will probably be notified
and an Inquest will no doubt be held

ProcrenMlve Euchre for Clinrllj
About 2 couplc s plajed against each

othet at a progressive euchre of tho St
Vincents Orphan Asjium given Satur-
daj

¬

evening at the Mascnic Temple The
hall was beautifully decorated nsd on
the stage at one end were the prizes
v hlch numbered about 2W J A Eilingcr
hid charge of the event and distribution
of the prizes

Curse
--OF

DRINK
CUItED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Cln be given in gliAj ot Hster Tea or Coffee

Without PatleLts Knowledge
TMilte Itibbon Kemedr nil cure or Jrstror the

ciieaed spiietite tor acohotic ttimuia iU
whether the pMlent la a confiimed inebriate a
tippler social drinker or d unlarJ

Impossible for anyone o uve an appetite
or alcoholic liquors after ueic7 White Ribbon

Ilemedy
EndorHiil Mi mliers of W C T U

Sirs Jloorc iupennlendmt of the Womans
Christian Terrperance tnion ritea I have
teteil white ltibbou Itemed o i vry obstinate
drunkards and the Hires ar been many In
many eaes the Ittmcdy wf irivtn secretly I

clueriuliy recommend and mlorse While Itib
bon Remedy Minders of our Inion are de ¬
lighted to find a practical nnd economical treat ¬

ment to aid us in onr temperance work
Mrs Wist President of the Womans Chris ¬

tian Teml trance tliion states I know of s0
many people redeemed from the curse of ilrinx
by the use of White Itltbon Ilemedy thst I
earnestly request jou to give it a trial ror
ale by druggMs cverjwherc or by mail 1

Trial package free by writing or calling on
MIIS M TOttNSI M for jears Secretary
of the Homans ChrMun Temperance Union
SIS TKFJIONT ST iiOTON JIgS Sold in
WJnton by SUitua ll armacy D0I Penn ¬

sylvania Avenue

StWTiiVJSmLi I

u

42nd

FINANCIAL

HREPROOF STORAGE
Minimum Hrc Insurance Rate

one lower in the District

nion Trust
Storage Co

offers unsurpassed facilities for
Storing Moving Packing Crating
and Shipping fine rurnlture and Gen-
eral

¬

Household belongings Padded
ans
f3Orders received at BWK1NO HOUSE

lil F st nw Call write or telephone
prompt and efficient serrice- -

oi i iciii
KDWAItD J STFIXWAfiEN President
JAMES f PV1NE 1st Mce President
GEOKOE V lIAJIILTOV2d Mce Preaidont

Attorney and Trust Officer
CIURLES S BR1DLEY Treasurer
GLOItGF t FTMIIV Secretary
TIIOS W JJchMAV Superintendent

Fireproof Storage Building

Entire Square 1st K N E

ISSUE OF STOCK
OPE 1N F OR SUBSCRIPTION

A ND FIRST PAYMENT
ASSETS It5187S5 25

Subscriptions for the 42nd issue of stock
and flrct payment thereon will be recet ed
dallj from 9 a m to i 30 p m at the
office of the Association

SHARES 250 EACH

FairphleU explaining the object and advantage
of the Association and other information furnished
upon application at the office

EQUITA3LE

GO OPERATIVE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
EQMTABLE TJUILDIVG 1003 F st nw

John Joy Edfon President
A J Schafhirt Vice President
Geo W Casilear d ice President
Frank P Itecside Secretary

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASIIICTeN D a

Capital 3500000
sunrixs avd tQr7K rnnuNDninni moms tpO 0UUU

EXCHANGE OS
ElvCHVD lIIELAiD FRANCE and CERUANT

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IV AIL FOREIGN PUTTS

BNK COLLLCTIONS
ORDERb DR INESTMhNTS

STOCK BAND BONDS

I ESIUU BJ UU
Bankers and Brokers

I41S F Street
Kfir 1 ork Stock Lxclinnce

Members W nnliliiffton Mock L change
I Chit ago llourtl of Trn le

Money to Loan
on PIano Turnttbre etc on terra to lull your
conrenlcnce ho expense unless loan is r

Eu payments to cult the borrower az I i
uie of both money and coodj

We Also
LOAN MONEY

U salaried employes le have prlvste offices
on filth floor Suite H and TC Atlantic Building

Tcephone e78 3

POTOMAC GUARANTEE LOAN CO

928 930 F Street N W
MONET AT

4 and 6 Per Cent
Leaned ca Seal Estate In D strict U Coluicbia

Lowest Comxalaudos

HEISKELL McLEBAN
idea r Etree

MONEY TO LON at 34 to 5 per cent In sums
ot 1000 to 10000 on D C real estate lay oft
5 and 6 per cent mortgages and begin anew all
tiansactions conducted with economical consider ¬

ation or borrowers li 11 SLNDER A CO

U07 F at nir

DID YOU EVER
top to think that It Is only a question of tiros

until jou will low jour mind with the lot of

nrall creditors tilio ire constantly bothering

icu Pay them all off at one time we will loan
you the ironey to do it with and the sjatem
we have for laving the money tack will pieaaC

0U
EVANS COMPANY

707 G ET N W

TOOSI 3 I trst Floor Rear Opp Paent OfDte

OCR tMQCE 1STEM does entirely away
with the hardships usually experienced In re
paiing loans ou can Lorrow from 15 to tiOO
on jour piano or furniture without remoial
The rate ol interest is bo small jou do not
lno jou have patd any Interest Call and
Invtstl ate Busincsi confidential MASTERS
CO Room 31 Warder Building 9th and F sts
nw Take delator

We Advance SVloney
For Salaries

To male or female cmplcjea of good character at
less cost than heretofore No endorser required

here tte I0 dauc any amount on Furni ¬

ture Pianos or ptrsoml property without re ¬

Legal rates Q tick and prlvat accom-

modations
¬

are our roailras leave your
vlll not ba disappointed

tion with u and jou
The old reliable

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO

Those alaln 1115 002 F St WW

r r -- - rnj tijpfc-

TIN SOCIAL

American Security
and Trust Co

Capital lliMOOO
Surplus JJOuOOO

SAFr DEPOSIT BOXES
fafe Deposit Boies tor rent in largs burglar

proof vault 15 per annum and upward
C J BELL President

Money to Loan
At 4tf and 5 Per Cent

OX rfEU ESTATE IS D O
SO OEbAV ntVONU FXAIUNATIUN Or TTTLi

UALrEll II AKKIl
70t till St f W

LOANS OF 0
KX UPWARD C FCRMTLRE AND PIAXOx
At lowest tates tnd on the- - dar you apply Ae
are loaning on the Huildmg and Loan Association
plan which maes the cort of carrying loan
much lei than you pay ettewhere and allocs
jou to pay It orf In anr llcd notes you desire
lunmre rom w to twelve month If you hare
a Ioaa ith wire other tfompany we jill pay it
off and adtancvi you more money if desired
Kates cheerfully felren and no coat to you unlesa
loan U made Call and get rates iiont room
fint floor

IfcATlOXAL MOIITG4CC LOAN CO
U5 F St S W

We Will Lend You Money
on your furniture pianos organs ett and yea
can pay It back In amall weekly or mouthly pay ¬

ments
ABSOLUTELY fcO DELAT

Our business is atrictly confidential do ira
barrassirur questions to ask you Lowest rates In
the city Private offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

013 F Street X Y

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

MflWFY f Jou need money Be u a call
EuUllLl you can make your own terms as to

repayment of loan and the goods will
MRMPY left in your undisturbed pofecnsion
Ill UnCI Our rates xil please you a they are

lowest and our method of loaning it
lUi1JCV the best and cadest ho publicity
IT UI1CI private offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

OlO F OlO

rnusovAi
3 e 4

OJJCUICXIIOi

509 12th St
21 YEARS SESM
the Ctiro of Chronic Nervous
and Special Dlscasu of Wen

nd Women
Means Everything tO Ynnif Yau Suffer
fron Catarrh Obesity BJmnfitIi3T Coastlpatfoa File
Taroat Lung 2rvn Heart Blidt 5Uc UIiiei
Ooiorrhaa Gleet Stricture 7wtKl ui Hyiroeel
cured without dcenU Iron knilceu So plnlal
taitrumecti u

Herrotii And EoxUkl Debility Lore by Treats or In
Urine BjphlllJ all lUgea Blood Poison aad Clears
cured ior life by safe cetfcoCs

CHARGES ICW nSOaPT CUE GUARAjnHC

MtOICHES tURSISHFD- - CCXSJLTATIOH F5EL

Private Waiting Room for Ladles
OmCk HOURS 10 to lj 3 U 6 U2ix W to 12

DR EVicKEEHAgy
516 I2th St N W

Only Specialist in Diseases of Men

LONGEST ESTABLISHED LARGEST E3PEM

ence best equipment Consultation tree Office

hours 0 a m to 8 p m Sundajs closed

Dr Young
Specialist

Cor 12th

andFSii

Oiliest la age longest located

Regular graduate two schools

Authorized by the District GatBrnment

To treat all diseases of th Aosr Throitanl
Lungs Heart ficrves Dnla Blood Skta
Stomadi Kldaeys and Blaider Nljnt Losses
Sxual Weakntss and all Special Dlseasss ot
either ser Stricture Varicocele and Hydro
ceh cured wlthojt cuttoz or operation Ni
pain Ao loss ot time Syphilis any sazA
cured lo life without mercury or potash Ao
exposure

Lo3l Guaranty to Curo or Re-

fund
¬

monov In full glon In ovory
caso accepted for troatmont

Private Diseases QuiokW Cured

CHARGES LOW
IVIEDiCINES FURNSHED

Dally Office Houra 10 to 1 and 3 to S

Sunday 10 to 12
FREE CONSULTATION

LEITHERMAN
nihICtonT Isenillnc Speclnllst

On KUnfy Bladder BooJ SUn end Trvate
diseases SjphtlLi any Ujc cured for life
Both sexw Consultation free-- Medicine fur
nuked Houn 0 to 12 and 3 to 5 Also on
Tuei Tbur d SaU vr t lo 8 Closed

cos r su x iv
Dr CZARRA

AVell ITiown German specIalUU X ray for ex¬

aminations diagnosis and trcalmict In skin
Word rheumatism piles stricture cancer blad ¬

der Udnev hydrocele rancocee private di
eaes itality of sete3 restored

Rupture cured nrlthoiit cnttin or juin Daily
9 to C p m Tuesdays and Satudays 8 pm
217 eth tt nw

K K FULTOiMS
Loan Office

314 Ninth Street N W
Honey Loaned en Watches Diamonds Jewelry

Ftc
OLD COLD AND SILVER nOUCIIT

Business strictly conSdentlal No connection
with any other Loan Ofnce In the clty

LADIES NEEDING ADVJGE AND TREATMENT

Consult

IV3RS AH REii3ER
Milt ATE SANITMUUM to Utlt worota iLl

eonipIaicU and irregntjintlei lloro comfcrta
for ctftes before and durinj conilneoeoC Trained
curve end expert pltyslclio In ttecdance at cor
wuiitarium Offi hours from 10 it m ta ft p ta
City Otflce 0 Ctb at n Itooou lot u
Phone eirt M

MME THEO
Medium and Card Header Washingtons most fa
nous clairvoyant and palmist Consult her on
business love and family affairs reunites the
separated remove spells causes jpecdy mar
najres nd cives luck Oncn daily German

en 25c and Wc 029 11ft nw m2 7

CLUKVOWNT NO PLM1ST

ERVilG N3iLLO3f
1151 Corcoran St N tt

He tells all name datca and figures In de-

tail
¬

the ouject ol isit and anulunj joi ulli
to know our future and eierj thing repealed
9 to 9 daily rot

MME JONES 619 F ST N W
Scientific palmitry S3c card reading 15c

Hours 9 to 9 HLL--
SL1 G1LS ADMCF on business and social
life from a source that lias no equal Read
cards 25c Do not luy sell or so on a Journey
until you consult tho sifted lady at 187 O st nw

mll 7

it yvii ix nilPV hv nn Mcnn tn mifTnr In nll
neather poor men muat have warm clothes w

have KOOU WOOItn mnl U u w tvmvn
tailor made of best matcriaU worn a bit at
n t n 11 IAn niv lnli TttVnzures mat iwu i i -

lNMNCIDLE JUSTHS OLD STAND 619 D St
nu-- -i

1ISIE DAVIS Dorn clairvoyant and card reader
Tells about b isincss removes spells evil Influ ¬

ences reunites the separated and dives luck
cures piles and drunkenness 1223 ZStb st nw

m22 lmo

SSVJgf

AMLSKMnTS

The nnly theatre In Wxlilnyton offering eiclu
slvely American and foreign stars ot fie nnt rank

WATIOMAL Evenines at 8
Hit air at 2

MR RICHARD

In BEAUCAIRE
Next tt cet Daniel Frotiman present Bertha

Calland in The Forest Lovcrj

Columbia M08Thoatro
Knur at S lJ Matinees Thursday anl Satjnlay

The Worlds Greatest
Musical Success

100 People Orchestra of 25

NEVT WEEK MAIL ORDFDS iOW

Villard Spencers Comsdy Opera

MISS BOB WHITE

sM ACETC Dally lUntiilM 23aUllHOCi OlniinK 23 and 53c

VAUDEVILLE
And Chase Musical Comedy Stock Co

Headed b OTIS HARLAN
1H IIOVTS MDEMLLE FVRCE

A Day and a Night in New York
XFXT ttEEK STRIHIT rOLlTE VWDETILLB

Ten Ichl and 7 Oriental ttender ttorkera to-
gether

¬
with 8 of the best Vaudeville Acts ever

placed on a bill fcecure Hits early or Go Way
Back and bit Donn
HEOlLAIt TRICES ON THVNhMXWNO DVT

ACADEMY FA ORITE
FAMILY
TIIEATHE

Success Won Recause Deserved

Mr Thomas E Shea
Mondiy Nitbt Toelar

and Friday msbt Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde
TliurIay msht The Bells Vedresday ami
isiturjay nights The PleAre of Honor At the
Tuesday Thurdar and Saturday Matinees The

oice of Mature

BESTSEVT3 ZuCi DUG bust sis tuG
All Kits reserved Oallery always 15c

Thanksgiving Vetk Lot River Get seats now

wmii
A CREVT CES1C RET1TAL of

The Two Orphans
Kate Claxton Version

THE BELLOWS STOCK CO
TSICES e and 23c

KERNAN
TWCE DAILY

Mat Or
Eva iJ3Do

Telephone Main 231 5

CRACiCEJACKS
IXTRODLCING THE LITTLE DE3IOS

Harvoy Parker
ttip niipiT u npQTrrn

T0DVY MT1NEE PRKER S MD MTiLTVAN
TOMtjIlT rIKrK S JOK U1UN7
Fvr W FEK -- The Dirwcry Burlesque

THIS VEEK
DAGMAR

The 3Ioot Stunmnir Woman in Vaudeville
5 OTHEIt BIG VCTS 5

Bijou Burlesque Co with Dave Lewis and
Bert Leslie

NEXT WEEK GRAND nOUDVl BILL

NEW WILLARD BAVROOffl
WEDNESDAY SIGHT NOVEMBER VS

iy
HE1NR1CH MEYN and

3Ir ind Mr- - ERHPST LEHT
RESER ED SEATS 1 AND 1 50 VT DROOPS

nolS 3t

DONT IWJSS IT

Bels

SF1ELD

AND

ljCiimmmasa
ALEXANDRA

CONCERT

ouifry Pigeon

iaii Here Show
Mascnic Temple 9th and F Cts N V

November J9 to 23
Da nnd Et viilnsr

Washington Jockey Club

Bail Sib
Racing Daily Sundays Ex-

cepted
¬

from
Monday Nov 11 to Saturday

Nov 30

icesEacSiDay

irst Race at 2 P M

Special train R and P R R at 113 p m
rcturnlne Immediately alter the racea

Trolie cars direct to the course Colum-
bia

¬

line eery two minutes
Admission to Grandstand Jl 00

Ladies to Grandsttnd W
Paddock 60c extra

Season Badges - ttJOO
Boxes holding four reserved 253

Season badges may be obtained at
Droop i 93 Pa Ae and Bartons 21

fifteenth- - Street
S S HOKLAXD President

ALGERNON DANGEIiriELD
Assistant Secretary

CHRIS XANDERS
yjELLISTON

WILD CHERRY CORDIAL
MEDL PAniS 1

o family should be without it A pro-

tection
¬

asaitm coughs coldj and throat
complaints

909 7th St Phone 1425

cbants upon their own named without Marity

st nw e21 tt

MONEY TO LOAN OV APPROVED o

Ielir CIURLES A nKER Room
tP and U Metaerolt Buiidinc 1110 V St

Mk Whiskey

f


